
Bible Reading & Questions for February 12-18

Feb.12  Read Acts 4-6
1) The “impotent” man that was healed was above (older) than what age?________________________________
2) What country was Joses, surnamed Barnabas, from?_______________________________________________
3) About how long was it from the time of Ananias’ death until his wife came in?__________________________
4) Who was a proselyte of Antioch?______________________________________________________________

Feb.13  Read Acts 7-8
1) Where did Stephen say that God appeared unto Abraham?__________________________________________
2) In what land did Moses beget two sons? ________________________________________________________  
3) What two men did the apostles send to Samaria after hearing that the Samaritans received the word of God?___

_________________________________________________________________________________________
4) What prophet was the Ethiopian Eunuch reading from when Phillip met him?___________________________

Feb.14  Read Acts 9-10
1) How many days was Saul without sight (blinded)?________________________________________________
2) Who did Peter raise from the dead?_____________________________________________________________
3) About what hour of the day did Cornelius see the vision of an angel of God coming to him?________________
4) What did Peter say that whosoever believeth in Jesus’ name would receive?____________________________

Feb.15 Read Acts 11-13
1) What city was Peter in when he received the vision of a great sheet with animals upon it?_________________
2) What prophet from Jerusalem signified by the Spirit that there should be a great dearth throughout all the world?

_________________________________________________________________________________________
3) Why did the angel of the Lord smite Herod?_____________________________________________________
4) Who was the deputy of the country that Barjesus was with?_________________________________________

Feb.16 Read Acts 14-16
1) What two gods did the people of Lycaonia think Paul and Barnabas were?______________________________
2) After preaching the word in Perga, where did Paul and Barnabas go next?______________________________
3) James’ conclusion was to write to the Gentiles that they abstain from what four things?___________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________
4) After being released from prison, whose house did Paul and Silas enter into?____________________________

Feb.17 Read Acts 17-19
1) What Areopagite clave unto Paul and believed?___________________________________________________
2) What was Aquila and Priscilla’s occupation?_____________________________________________________
3) What chief ruler of the synagogue was beaten before the judgment seat?_______________________________
4) Who was a silversmith that made silver shines for Diana?___________________________________________

Feb.18 Read Acts 20-22
1) How long did Paul and those with him abide in Troas?_____________________________________________
2) What prophet took Paul's girdle and bound his own hands and feet with it?_____________________________
3) What Ephesian did the Jews suppose Paul had brought into the temple?________________________________
4) Who does Paul describe as “a devout man according to the law, having a good report of all the Jews which 

dwelt there?”______________________________________________________________________________

Memory Verse for this Week:

Acts 4:12
“Neither is there salvation in any other: for there is none other name 

under heaven given among men, whereby we must be saved.”
Acts 4:12


